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feet," White said. "We checked
and found out that he had seen
a psychiatrist some weeks ago. A
statement by the psychiatrist
said Bednasek had come to him
and said he had .'homicidal and
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suicidal impulses White added,
Later a university official, who

asked not to be named, said Bed-

nasek had Eone to Edward J.
THII SENSATIONAL OFFER.
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Psychiatrist's
Advice Sought By
Accused Student

IOWA CITY, Iowa (IF)

Robert E. Bcdnasek, charged with
the murder of his University ol
Iowa sweetheart, had sought psy-
chiatric advice, several weeks
ago, says County Attorney Jack
White.

White confirmed a report that
Bednasek, a psychol-oe-

senior at the university, had
Visited a psychiatrist.

"We heard a rumor to that ef- -

Shoben, Jr., assistant professor of

7 1 j "viypsychology, lor auvice. onurren
also is a clinical psychologist on
the campus and counsels students
as part of his regular duties.

The official said he believed
Shoben might be the "psychia
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trist to whom While referred.
Bednasek had told newsmen

that Shoben "probably knows
more about me than anyone else.
After Shoben visited the student
in Jail Shoben said he would be
willing to tell of his relationship
with Bednasek If subpoenaed. He
said he did not "feel at liberty"
to discuss the relationship with
newsmen.

Rites were held Tuesday at
Burlington for Margaret Anne
Jackson, 20, whose body was
found in an Iowa City rooming
house early Sunday after she had
spent the evening with Bednasek.
A first degree murder charge was
filed against Bednasek in connec-
tion with the s death.

Defense Attorney Clair Hamil-
ton has requested a e pre-
liminary hearing on Dec. 21. He

seme gift eex,

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring

Sleepless Nights
When disorder of kliinty function PrmlUi

poisonous matter to remain in your blood,
It may cause nagging backache, rheumauc

pains, leg painl, low of pep and energy, get-

ting up nighu, swelling, pufllness under the
eyes, headaches and dUziness. Frequent or
canty pasuges with smarting and burning

sometimes shows there is something wrong
With your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wsit I Ask your druggist for Doan s
Pills, a stimulant diurcUo, used successfully
by millions for over (0 years. Doan's give
happy relief and will help tho 15 miles of

kidney tubes flush out poisonous wasuofrom
your blood. Gat Dosn'a fills.
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YouH tet the tfarfB of
your life when yos gse
the DeLoxe dry shaver.
Just plug Is ewitet and
have no inter, bjades,

eoep or break. WiS eey
for Itself.

K yea csnl attend thh Hie,
teave meney befere sale end
shiver srill ee held for you.

TRIBUTE TO A CREAT NEWSPAPERMAN A portrait of the late Ernie Pyle, famous Scnpps-Howa- rd

newspaper correspondent, is hung at the Press Box, a New York restaurant His is the
first of a series of paintings of famous newspapermen to be displayed in the restaurant's Hall of
Fame. On hand at the unveiling were: William Donovan, wartime head of the Office of Strategic
Services; John Shelton, artist who painted the portrait, and Henry Castello, and man-

ager of the restaurant.said evidence will be presented
Intended to show that Bednasek Buy Now for Xmas

Capitol Camera and Pen CenterBish. started her on the series. added, that when she last saw
the pot of soup It was on the
kitchen stove.

Bish's American Legion buddies
was not Involved In a "one sided
love affair," as Miss Jackson's
father termed the relationship of
his daughter and Bednasek.

launched a sight lor buzanne' Phone 1207-- J230 N. Jacksoncampaign and money no longer
was a problem.
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Suzanne underwent her fourth

operation two weeks ago. She Some species of conifer ever-
green trees have needles which
last for six or seven years.

needs one more.
Wednesday her father held her

by a lighted Christmas tree and
the youngster cried:

Child Assured Of Her
First Visible Christmas

PICO, Calif., UP) This will
be a bright Christmas for

Suzanne Bish.
She was born with cataracts

over both pupils, but specialists
said that with a series of expen-
sive operations she could see.

Her parents, Mr. and Mi s. Paul

"Lights, daddy, lots 'n' lots a1 I
lights!"i 1CHRISTMAS
Babies Scalded By Soup,
Grandmother Is SeizedBROADCAST
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SAN JOSE, Calif., Dec. 16 UP)
Scalding soup, which a

officer said may have been!l Keep Your

Well
Office I

poured over two baby girls
Thursday caused the death of
Donna Lee Tomasello, 3 and

JOYFUL HOUR j--
-THE critically burned her sister Rosel

la, 20 months.
Deputy sheriff Phil Cuffaro

DIRECT FROM said tne children g grandmother,ill Desks Cha,ra F,,es I Ir Mrs. Rose Nicoletti, 52, wasHOLLYWOOD AND NEW YORK iii ii taken to a first aid station in a3.. II rse i restraining device shortly after
the tragedy. Later, he added, she
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hospital.
The mother, Mrs. Jean TomaJXSS&SSXIh I Phone lM sello, and her children were visit

FREIZE
ing at the Nicoletti home, CuffaroSOIIT DK.IKOU.

: --A- ?:veh:t COVERED WJT
said. Mrs. Tomasello told him
that while she was upstairs she
heard the children screaming
in the living room. She rushed
downstairs to find them on the

music - prayer"- - drama 17
I FAMILY ROSARY 41IWY, N. V. AND HOUYW0QD CAt Y 'ffc$g$j'$' floor writhing in pain.

Mrs. Tomasello said. Cuffaro PLATFORM ROCKER
m ' '1..' tf. teTiia

Ideal fot $
Christmas Giving!

AH hardwood frame, dura 25
ble No-Sa- g spring construc-

tion in seat and back. Thick, fluffy padding famous

"Seng" rocket springs. Contemporary design in toasted

Mahogany or Walnut finish. Your choice of Beige,
Rose, Turquoise, Grey or Green Freize.

Convenient
Terms

SPECIAL!

Studio Couch
All steel construction with
108 coil innerspring mat-

tress. Pebble-Te- x tapestry
cover. Variety of colors.

KNEEHOLE DESK
R co. 27.95mm IM Single size,

Reg. 62.95 ... 44.88
Strikingly handsome, rigid-

ly constructed! Modern wa-

terfall top, matched verti-

cal grained Walnut veneer.
Four drawers with Plastic

pulls. Top measures 16x42".

Mm f SAlE

SALE

All Hardwood ve-
neer top lovely
Walnut finish
Conventional etyl-in-

Con v e n I e n t
magazine racke at
both ends. Table
stands 22'2" high,
top measures 13x
21 Vz".

HASSOCKS
Beautiful hassocks in round and square

styles. Two tone and solid colors. With

and without fringe. Your choice and

they're on sale!

Zbv LESS

While Stocks Last.

Normally priced
4.69 to 11.95

8.88
Reg. 10.95

Frigidaire's Live -- Water Action washes
clothes cleaner rinses them fwice. The

Rapidry-Spi- n gets clothes so dry some

are ready for ironing. wah--

Only Frigidaira has all thist

inside and out

k No bolting down, put If anywhere
it loads from lop,

it Usable flat top

it Underwater Suds Distributor

it Cleans, empties Itself automatically

X 1 I Co"pr;c.

Vv ( 29975 W lfKh REG- -

SEWING CABINrr
, . . . Beg. IM

doubles as
e lamp table. Top con- - 1 I O J

Sclerted hardwood throughout, beauti-

fully finished in Walnut. 2 roomy pock-
ets with cut-o- designs. Sturdy handle.

truction, Walnut &nish. I I

Frigidaire Electric
Clothes Dryer

Fully automatic

Driet clothes In

minutes

No heavy baikets
lo carry
No bad weather
delays

Frlgldalr ElteMc
Ironcr
30- - Indi opn nd
rcJI

"Preito-Mot(c-

control
Two tpctdi and
preuing
Automofic hat
controli.

COMPLETE YOUR FULLY

AUTOMATIC

LAUNDRY WITH THESE

f WESTIKN AUTO SUPPLY CO.")

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
Phone 1218 Stephens and Cast St. Phone 97120 W. Oak


